1. Pledge of Allegiance

2. Call the Meeting to Order

3. Public Participation (Non-Agenda Items)

4. Approval of Unsigned Warrants

5. Approval of Minutes – February 13, 2020

6. Old Business –

7. New Business
   - Representative Walter Riseman
   - Pole Permit approval
     a. Corner of Dawes Hill Rd & Pound Rd
     b. Corner of Deer Trees Rd & Dawes Hill Rd
   - Consent Agreement – Appleberry Mountain Timberlands Map 17 Lot 1
   - Recall Ordinance
   - Draft Warrant/Approval of Budget

8. Manager’s Report

9. Other Business
   - Gerald Smith resigned from the Scholarship Committee
   - Reminder Nomination Paperwork due back by Friday April 10, 2020

10. Adjourn